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In June 1979, sane :tlu:ee years after he was dismissed by his
employer, Striekland Jarvis filed in the High Court a cla.i:rn for
damages for wrongful dismissal against Carib Enterprises Limited.
Before that claim was filed, steps had been taken on his
in the Industrial Court.

Reference No. 8 of 1977 between the

:parti~

Strickland Jarvis, as employee, and Blue Waters Hotel, as employer,
was filed on 26th April 1977 seeking that Court's detenn.ination on
whether or not the former had been unfairly dismissed by the latter.
In the case before the High Court the defendant company pleaded,
inter alia, that the said Reference had been adjudicated

~

upon~tho

31st August 1977 by the Industri~l Cou:rt and that the jud8[llent was
'

subject of a Notice of Appeal by the employee, dated 5th September 1
filed with the Registrar of the;Industrial Court.
/At the ••••

At the hearing before Byron J., learned counsel for the company
submitted in limine that (a) the judgment of the Industrial Court was
a final deteDmination under section 11 of the ±ndustrial Court Act
whereby the claim had been dismissed (b) since there was a .1:'"'·"""~".."6
appeal from that decision

tlie~issued

raised for consideration

deteDmination of the trial Judge in the High Court were subjudice,
thereby preventing him from dealing with them at that

•

counsel for Strickland Jarvis submitted in reply that there was
in the Industrial Court Act 1976 that, in the circumstances of the
instant case, barred the plaintiff from seeking redress as was
done in the High Court.
It should be manifest, in my view, that the same parties
to be allowed to raise the same issues before different courts
similar or concurrent jurisdiction, simultaneously, thus
which may or may not be the same.

Where more than one remedy is

avc,ilable in more than one court 9 there must be an election of
court.

There could be no end of confusion if not injustice, were

otherwise.

Before the trial Judge it was also submitted, in reply to the
point taken in limine, that the dismissal by the Industrial Court was
for want of prosecution and not a deteDmination of the merits of the
matter.

arguments in favour of and against the point urged in limine and it is
against his decision that Strictland Jarvis. has come to this Court for
relief (i) that the judgment appealed against be set aside;

(ii)

the plaintiff/appellant be permitted to proceed with the action
in 1979 in the Court below and

(iii)

costs.
I

Four grounds of appeal were set out inthe
Notice of Appeal but
I
leamed counsel for the appellant did not wish to be heard on one of
/those ••••

'those grounds.

The following grounds were taken together

first~-

11

1.
The learned trial Judge misdirected
hin1self and erred in law and/or fact in
holding that the Notice of Appeal aforesaid
if filed in the Registry of the Industrial
Court could be a valid and legal one and
that failure to file the said appeal in the
High Court Registry was a mere technical
defect.
The learned Judge misdirected himself
and erred in law and/or fact when he held
that there existed something purporting to
to be a pending appeal and that it was not
open to the High Court to dete:nnine its
validity or status."
2.

In dealing with those grounds of appeal

counsel submi ttc:;(l

that when the judgment was read as a whole, it seemed that the

lea~.

trial Judge initially had a doubt about the validity of "the
from the Industrial Court but at the end of the day he
conclusion that
of Appeal;

th~re

to the

cm~e

was a valid appeal from that Court to the

and in the view of counsel the trial Judge was

du~J

to decide whether it was or was not a valid and proper
as I understood learned counsel, he subni tted that the "appeal" filed
by

or on behalf of Strickland Jarvis, for wham he appeared, was bad

and the learned trial Judge ought to have so found;

then as a

consequence of such finding Strickland Jarvis ought not to have been
barred from pursuing his action inthe High Court.

Now the learned trial Judge had before him, among other
a document in Reference No. 8 of 1977 and headed with the nnoes
the employee and of the employer and the description "NOTICE OF
This document was addressed to (i) The Registrar of the Industrial
Court (ii) the Assistant Registrar of the Court of Appeal and (iii) ti1o
Blue Waters Hotel;

ru1d it advised onthe face of it that Stricklanc

Jarvis was dissatisfied with the ruling and order of the Industrial
Court contained in the Judgment of the Court delivered on the 31st
/August, •••••••

August,

1977

of appoal' 1
Act

1976

and that being dissatisfied he "doth
It is 1mdisputed th2,t sectiun 17

thl'l

in certain circwwstancos.

gives a right of

Because of the grounds of

already

and of

suh:1ission of lenrned counsel for the appellant it is necoss<'..ry I
think to quote the following passD.B'e of the
trial

jucle:r~wnt

the

Judge~-

"Section 17 of the Act gives n pnrty
dissntisfied with a judgment of the
Industrial Court of Antieua the
to appenl to the Court of Appeal.
The fact that the cppeal in reference
No. 8 of 1977 between the plaintiff
and the defendt:.nt has been pending for
so lone end other mctters
on
the face of it raise tho question as to
whether procecurally it can bo heard nt
this tiiYlG.
Tho Court of Appeal howuvor
he.s nn_ple pow~rs t:) onsuro that moro
techn:icc.l def8cts do not defeat tho ends
of justice.
But it is tho Court of
Appeal itself wl1i.ch wuuld exercise its
discretion on nn a};Jplicntion properly
ande to it.
The fnct is thnt there is
sonething purportine; to be a pGnding
and it is not open to this Court
to C!ete:o:::1ine its vnlidi ty or the liklihoc;;d
of its being he~ or being successful.
The parties, this Court and th0 Industrial
Court of Antigu,a vroull! be bound by cny
ruling nade by the Court of
but a
ruling nado by me on tho vnlidi ty or
status of thnt appeal in those
would not bind the Court of Appecl nor the
parties."
Thnt is the

pr~ssnge

from the decision :Jf the lenrned trial

which is pertinent to the e;rcunc1s of cppeal 1:1entioned alrendy.

I"'

includes those parts relied on by learned counsel for the
their consideration of these grouncs.
Iliy anr,lysis of that pert of the judgJ.:Jent 9 rend by itself nne}
ivi th the rest 0f tho jullc;;nent, loalls ne to tho view
did n:Jt hold

11

thn~t

the trirl

thnt the Notice of Appec.l. ••••• if filed in tho

of the Industrial Court could bo a VC'-lid nnc1 leec,l one nnd thc,t
to file it in the High Court was a mere technical c1efect 11 ;

_i.:

but _.. :
/event •••""

event, if it is accurate to say that the trial Judge did so
in my view the use of the words "if" and "could be", in tho context i.n
which they appeared, showed no more than a sup:posi tion for his

r<:£~s<

It was not a finding that the Notice 8f Aipoal was valid nor a
that failure to file it in the High Court was a mere technical defoct.
As I perceive it, the lec.rned trial JuiL:.;e

c~id

not take 'limto

power to detemine the validity or otherwise of the "NOTICE OF
addressed on the 5th Sc:J.Itember 1977,

11

He expressed the opinion thLt

there were facts upon which thD-t issue may properly arise for a

;~i --w

whether or not there was n. technical defect thn.t ought not to be oL.·
to defeat the ends of justice and also how it would exercise its
discretion after an application was properly presented to it.

I am satisfied that the lem.ned trial Judge was correct when
declined to decide whether there was or was not a valid appeal.

I

not share counsel's view that the learned trial Judge decided thc;t
was a valid appeal from the decision of the Industrial Court;
nade it clear that it was NOT open to the High C·:urt to detennine
validity or the likelihood of its being hoard or of it being
if hertrd.

success=~~

There was no 1nisdirection or error in law or in fact

~s

in the above grounds of appeal.
The remaining ground of appeal was stated thusgThe learned Juc1ge misdirected himself and
erred in law and/or fact when he incorrectly
applied the doctrine of Estoppel by record
and when he held that the JudgDent of the
Industrial Court in Reference No. 8 of 1977
was a final deteroination of the rights of
the parties to that reference notwithstanding
that there was no hearing or judgment on the
merits of the case 11 •

11

Learned counsel for the c_ppellant c.sked this C-.;urt to hold t:t.: t -'Industrial Court did not r;o into the issue or merits of the ccse

or

by the appellant ac,oainst Blue \Jaters Hotel and th<'.t not havin[; dGnc::
/the j

:.T

6.
the judgment amounted to no more th2ll a dismissal for want of prosocut:L
In support of that counsel relied on one of the same passnges quotor.1
the learned trial Judge from the 3rd edition of Halsbury's Laws of
England, Volume 15.

At parneraph 336 thereof the principle of Est(:o ·-

of Record is explained ns

follows~

.Y~

"Estoppel of record ••••••• arises

( 1) where an issue of fact has been judicially detemined in a finc.l
manner between the parties by a tribunal having jurisdiction,

concm~::'c::t

or exclusive, in the natter, and the same issue comes directly in
question in subsequent proceedings between the same parties 11 •
cited the Ct\Ses POPLE v EVANS ( 1968) 2 All E,.R. 743 and KOK HOONG v I
CHEONG Kit/ENG MINES LTD. ( 1964) 1 All E.R. 300.

understand it, dealt with an action against a defendnnt by on

fo:;_·

an undisclosed principal, which was dismissed and then the princirrcl
brought a fresh action against the defendont.

It was held that

t~:~:

The ccscJ

of the former action was no defence to the latter action.

dealt with pnrties and quasi-privity, and interlocutory judgments.
KOK HOONG case dealt with the cOIIllliDn law principle of election, es::; ··

e~~

against stntue and the raising of issues which were available in a
action.
Learned counsel for the respondent referred to another passage
Halsbury' s Laws of England which was quoted in the judgment of the:
trial Judge.

f:-~·

l.cJ:::::c~,;~

It was paragraph 349 from Volume 15 and it statedg

judgment which would be final if it resulted from judicial decision
after a contest is not prevented from being so by the fact that it
obtained by consent or default or as the result of admissions,
the party against vlham it is set up was under no disabili ty9

Jed

but

-Gh~

efficacy of a judt;'l'llent so obtcined is somewhat sti'li:d::ly limited".
The learned trial Judge referred to the conclusion of the j
delivered by the Industrial Court but before I turn to that I
as appropriate to draw attention to what, according to the
(which was exhibited), transpired at the Industrial Court.

smna

Now tJ.w
/employ~c-,e ••• "

?.
employee took advantage of the provisions of section ~2) of the
Industrial Court Act 1976 by which he vras entitled to be assisted by
a duly authorised representative in the presentction of J:-J.is case.

Tlu

record shows cle<:crly thc.t he wcs cssistcd by a labour consul tc:mt.

L ..

s

tho person contending thct his diS!'lissal was unfair, Strickland Jarvis
was celled oqA:;o provide the Industrial Court >vi th a memorc.ndum disclosinG
the clr..ira P.gcinst the Blue 1:/ntors Hotel.

There was an

exchn~~e

uf

correspondence between the Re.::sistror of the Ir::dustrial Court ond the
duly authorised representative of the cln.inant in ,,ihich,

other

;:llJlOTIG

thin[;'s, the representative v.ras infon-:1ed thc.t the tin.e for filing n
memorm1dur: expired on Ho,y 6th 1977.

N;:.1thing wo,s done to comply with

the request to file a nenorandm and then on 18th July a letter was
written to the o,uthorised representative pointing out his omiBsivn rr.Cld
Ilo

asking whether or not it was intended to file a memorcndum.
fUI''ther advised that if he intended to do so then he should

w~~~

P..}~>ply

~~~:n

f,_.)r

extensi m of tine within which to file it, and his application

be

subnitted to the President cf the Court not later than 22nd July.
Fuxther? the authorised representative was info:rmed thc:.t if no sucL
aj)plication for extension of time was oade it wcmld be assumed thct
there was no intention to file a memorandUill on the employee's

behc.~:lf

ccnd the matter would be :put before the C,iurt for detemination.
was no application made and the matter was fixec for hearing by
Court orftho 10th A1.v~ust 1977 ~
appeared end made certain submissions about the filing of the
and in particular that there wo,s no duty on the employee to do so.
ove:r:rulir..g the submissions it
wn.s '>Ti thin tht?

sice in u dispute

·w1s

pointed out m.1ong other thi:nrss tlJd; it

discretion of the President of the C:mrt to sv,y
o~~ht

to file a memorandum and

th~t

since the

was comrlaining of unfair dismissal and the issue wns about his
~t
dismiss:.::d it seemed right [\tlU
case first and the employers

proper~

b~

the ewployee should stcte i1ic

unked to reply to it.

No prejudice c >t:~.u

result from the request that the employee file u mecorandum.
indicated in the decision of the Industrial Court that the Court is
/requiT.ufi •••

o .•

e.
required to act expeditiously in dete:onination of :matters before it
in view of the opportunities w:b.i.ch had been tsi ven to the em.ployoe to
file a oem.orandum, the irresti ble inference vt::M:; thnt he did not \rish n:
did not intend to hn.ve the question of his alleged unfair
detenained by the Court.

On the bctsis of those facts 8lld opinions, which were undoniecl, it
W<:',S

clear thc:_t the employee 'Vms u...nder no disability and that he mcde

fi

decision not to submit a meDorr.ndum, for reasons which he
the IT'.clustrial C ~t'.rt when it called up ,llil"' the metter for heo.,rin.:; o:c
10th August 1977.

He heJ:l the as;Jistancc of n duly outhorisec

representative and he eloctec not to cooply with the request of the
President that he present his caoplo.,int in written foro.
I o.B unable to agree wlth the view that there was a dr;cision tv c1i
for

~nt

of prosecution.

The part cf tho decision C'f the Industrial Court which \tns
by tho learned trial Judge was

11

this~-

Under section 11 of the Industrial Court l~.ct
it is provided thn.t in n.ddi tion to the pO\lei"s
conferred on the Court under previous sections
tho Court mn.y 11 (d) generally give n.ll such
directions and do all su.ch things as n.re
necessary or expedient for the expeditious
and just hec.ring r.md deteroinn.tion .Jf the trade
dispute or c:m._y other uatter before i t 1!.
Dispite t.he fact that the uerits of this
reference have not been investien.ted whicb is
due solely to the employee• s r1ersistent refusal
to file his oemcrandum, the laneuo.ge of :motion
11 just quoted authorises this Court to declr"re
thnt there has been a final determination of
the trade dispute between the parties and tho
employee is thc.:ref:Jre not at liberty to rc.ise
the issue of unfair dismiss!:ll cgain.
The
employee's complaint of unfnir.Jismissal is
acccrdirn_:;ly dismissed. 11

Clearly from the document "NO'riCE OP APPEAl}' cbted 5th
1977, Strickland Jnrvis was dissatisfied with the decision C'f the::
Industrial Court and clearly
representative~

to~

he took steps, through his c.uth'Jl'i

to exercioe tho statutnry r:i.ght of appeal Lfforc1<::c1

The eventual outcome of this action sec:>".med

2.s

: t
yet 9 unknown 9
/ certvJ.n.. .. "

~-·

.

9.
certain that the matter has not come before the Court of
It -vms ag±eed thc.t the parties before tho Industrial Court L
were the some parties in tho action filed in the High Court in 1
It was also agreed thc.t the issues before each court were the
as I understood him 9

learned counsel for the
there was concurrent jurisdiction

o~he

said issues.

that

It would seen that the Industrial Court

default by the employee who elected not to present the

M·~~·v·~'

because of statutory powers given to it 9 it was

a final

I have quoted a

p~ragraph

c

from Halsbury's Laws of

that a judgocnt may be final

tho~sh

obtained by default.

In r:Jy vie\v Byron J. acted correctly when he took notice of
decision of the Industrial Court r'.Jld of the
to challene;e thc.t decision and diu not seek to
Court of Appeo.l.

taken by the
usur>~

er-::~

the role of

also decided correctly when he decided not

entertain the srune issues between the parties as had gone befo:tT:
Industrial Court.

As the natter now stands if there is no appeal or no proper
before the Court of ~ppeal (as learned counsel for the
w"ld felt stror>..gly) then the decision of the Industrial Court
as an unchallenged decision wherein judgr..1ent was entered for tho
·because of the employee's default.

I nake no findine on the

vr~L

the "appe£11 11 frOB. the Industrial Court's decisivn.
Por reasons which I trust I have made clear I would diSIJ.1isc
appeal and mmrd the respondent company its costs in tho Court

1

10.

I agree.

L. L. ROJXYllHAH 9
Chief Justice.

I als-) agree.

•

